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f Ar v A The bwketbaU Raiders ad
ded the finishing touches to 
their finest 
lest week. Our hoopsters 
brought their record in Hie 
tough Northeast College Con
ference to 4-6 by polishing 
off Washington state T 
hers College «5-53 last Mon
day light. In Charlottetown, 
Friday the Raiders edged 
SDU 59-58 to >biring their 
MLAA basketball conference 
record to 7-5. Hie Raidero 
wind up the 
way tie tor second place in, 
the league, their highest fi
nish in the Aort history of 
(the league.

Washington State Game

The Red Devils rounded 
off their MIAA schedule on 
a winning note last week. 
Our puckmen won 3 games 
in four days, to bring their 
season to a 8-4-1 record, 
good for a third piece. The 
evils edged Moncton 5-4 
Wednesday and then swept 
their (two weekend games, 
shutting ou/t Acadia 4-0 Fri
day and downing STU 5-4 
Saturday. The Devils had 
the advantage of playing ail 
3 games in the friendly con- 
fines of the LBR Rink.

The Devils had their work 
out for (them against the 
‘Aigles Bleus’ from Moncton. 
lfce fought evenly
for the first two periods. The 

tied 2-2 after the
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arol Scarborough, 
1 Black” banners, 
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trong team which
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’ relay
- 2:37.0 in a tourMorell, and 16 WhynotDevil goalie, Bird, deflects mas forwards close in. Stan- 

St Tho- ding by are 11, Loughery 19,puck into corner as
heroes 11-6 in the secondfang called upon to make 28 

saves. AM Basque kicked 
out 35 shots tor Moncton.

k>d tor UNB. Herb Madill 
blinked the red light behind 
the Moncton goal in the se
cond period. Ralph Jones 
and Austin Duquette scored 
in the third to peve the way 
for tiie Devils’ victory.

Brian Solomon was the 
big gun tor the visitors, 
scoring a goal in each per
iod to earn hte hattrick.

Mark Jaoobson was a busy 
in the Devil nets be-

tyU frame.
Austin Duquette paced the 

Devils with goals in the first 
and tidrd periods. Ralph 
Jones, Jim Whynot and Ted 
Lough ery scored singletons.

Bird and Jacobson in the 
Devil nets were called upon 
to make 27 saves.

SL A) 2:36.5 
(UNB) 

l (UNB)
Our basketmen put on dne

of their finest offensive dis
plays of the 
over WSTC.
ball control game worked to 
perfection es they swept the 
offensive backboards clean.

Raiders led 40-23 at
ked up 14 penalities trying halftime. Coach Nelson used
to stow down our puckmen. - 0 his second stringers in the

The Devils’ power play D A V ÏT W < second half. But it didn’t
failed to click many times IX V7 ▼ to make any differ-
when Acadia players were ence as the Raiders conti-
servlng time fan the tin bin. \V7 1 ]V| nued to dominate ptay.
A mote potent power play W 111 Pete MaoAleen tod the
could have doubled the score Rsader point parade .with 17
on the Axemen. ^ j r -e-a -jar w? X/ markers. Dave Hill scored 14

The Red Devils started I I I II \ end Rick Simms 10 for UNB.
Dent, as they outshot _the Mike Fortunate pumped

The Red Devils wound up their up and down 65-66 season Axtm-n to the home 16 for Washington
with 3 wins last week. This season has been a frustrating one ftrMne M Russell scored The UNB Red Rwmstate.
for our pucksters. . ... . twice to give the Devito a the JV Girls Basketball ^ Patterean and Rick

The Devils looked like the class of the league in their 4 20 ^ ^ Tournament held at the Udy M uns to the re-
wtos after Christmas. But the injury bug struck the club, fore- unb kept up the furious Beaverbrook Gym last Sat- ^Hindir^ department with 
to- Ed Grant George MacMillan and Carmen Hudson to the to the second period, uiday. Competing teams were n ^ 10 respectively,
sidelines outshooting Acadia 14-4. Boyd St Thomas, Teachers College Referees Mai Early and

The loss of these top players forced Coach Kelly to make and Herb Madill JVs and the Red Rovers. ^ ̂ dan* called 21 foula
freouent defence and line shifts. With their smooth working ^ ^ period to make Due to the snowstorm Mount 14 going to UNB. The
forward lines (broken up and unable to find the ««»ve, the ^ second period score 4-0. A was unable to attend. Raiders hi* 12 of 15 from
Devils played 4 disappointing games. They lost games wMt a ^ played scoreless The first game of the tour- ^e foul line while the
and SDU, teams they had soundly beaten in previous encounters. hQck ^ third frame nament saw TC defeat St Teacher* made 16 out of 22.

Only in the final 3 games of the season did the new com- Devils outshooting Thomas 31-24. Top scorers
bimatkmü start to dick. The Devils wound up the season with ^ Axemen 1M. were LeBlanc for TC with
a 9-4-1 record, good for third place. ,, Bird, In the Devils nets, 17 points and Pariah and

With a few breaks and less injury, the Devils could easily h<mdled Mver8i tough chances Hickey for St Thomas with
be preparing for the trip to Sudbury instead of hanging up ^ ^ nva9 to eam his 9 and 8 points each.
their gear for another season. shutout the second game, the

Things took good for next years edition of the Devils. This Red Rovers romped over TC
year’s team was a young one. The Devito shou-d have 1 - St Thomas Game by a 76-22 count Langley
first stringers (back next year. You oouldn t ask for a better ^ Tommies gave our ut for 21 Dennis for 17,
nucleus to build a championship team around. puckmen the stiffest com- Qektort for 14 and Schroeder

„ Ha„ season Em Potion of the three gamm ft, 12 to pace UNB. Mac
^wiJSïC^piî^aa.:«MAC». ,

terence holds promise of big things in the future tor ^our came back with two goals the third

=f s?W£ ss XL
toev vtoitïï UNB a few’^eeki ugo. The Raiders came dose to Thomas games. The Devils and Langtoy 12 followed

SKTS-Sf- — - - — sr" "ueBe""m"
the same mistakes. , carmen Hudson, 1 injured in Hover Lineup

Swimmers Still Supreme the Acadia game. Schroeder, Gektort, Dennis,
UNB's wiimingest varsity, the swimmers, continued their Tfae held the edge in Kerrigan, Wes*, Koxak, Holt,

domination of Maritime taterooUegiate awumnmg drdes l«t ^ the first and second BMd, Deswmeaux, Thorpe.
- The Beavers and Mermaid» retained their champion ^ gxu outshot our

Acedia Game
score was 
firs* two periods and 3-3 a- 
fter the second frame.

Our pucksters’ hard-check
ing and fast skating payed 
off in the third period as 
they outs cored Moncton 2-1 
to win.

Gary Jones and Ed Rus
sell scored in the first per-

Friday night the Devils 
out skated the Axemen from 
Acadia to pick up a 4-0 
shutout win. Acedia, frust
rated by tiie Devils’ super-

to win 
The Raiders
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Editor’s Corner
The Devils In Retrospect
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SDU
The Raiders went through 

a few anxious moments be
fore squeaking past the SDU 
Saints Friday nigh*. The 
hapless Saints, looking for 

first win of the season, 
were definitely up ** *< 
game with the Beiders.

SDU battled our hoopmen 
to a 24-24 standoff a* the 
halftime burner. The Raiders 
f«»ng alive a Utile in the 
ootid half end led 59-54 with 
80 seconis to go.

Bu* tiie Seidhs put on a 
determined las* ditch effort 
to pull within 1 point of the 
Raiders et the final buzzer.

Bob Bonnell played a fine 
leading all scores with

Lenahen counted J6 for thereenough

Second
UNB

Sreenough, of the Uni- 
of New Brunswick 

second in the Hop, 
id Jump at the second 
College All-Star meet 

1 Winnipeg last week-

nough was the only 
titor from the Mari- 
and his leap of 42' 1” 
iod enough to take se- 
lehind Ian Sharpe of 
>m Illinois. Sharpe won 
ent with a jump of 47’

game
22 points. Dave Nuthrown 
followed Bonnell in the UNB

Langley.

summary with 14 points
an evenOwen Jay

20 points for SDU.and Dick.weekend, 
ships, posting convincing wins. yHOT PIZZA AND FRIED CHICKEN

Phone 47 5-6284 
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